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Crack Down Underway
Housing Authority
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(Editor's Note: This is
a re-ru-n of the article
written last yearon the
brutaldeathof longtime
Lubbock resident, Mrs.
Luella Scott. She will
havebeendead andthe
murder unsolved one
yiar Saturday, August
18, 1964.)

In less than fifteen
years, tragedy har struck
the Scott family three
times. This time it was
Mrs. Luella Mildred
Sparks Scott, age 57, of
1801 Eastg 26th Street.
In 1969, her nine year-ol-d

daughter,Renee,was
killed from a home acci-

dent when fal'zn glass
struck hei. Later, her
son. George, Jr.. was
killed in an automobile
accident in Houston in
1978, a few daysbefore
his 26th birthday.

The former wife of
George Scott, II. Mrs.
Scott'sbody was found in
a bedroom of her
residenceabout 10:30p.
m. Thursday (August
18th) by tv o friends and
a co-w- ot kar.

This Mo, accordtaf) to
the police report, mat
Lubbock police at the
Scott raaidance. Police
laarnarf. altar talking to
the wttnaftas, that Mrs.
bcottdidn't torn upathar
work on Wadnacday at
he Lubbock State

School.
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get an answer. She told
police this is when she
notified the other two
witnessesand had them
to meet her at the east
Lubbock residence.

The witnesswent on to
say when they arrived at
the Scott residence, it ap-
pearedthat all the lights
were on in the house.
They knocked on the
door in an attempt to
locate Mrs. Scott, but to
no avial, they could not
locate Mrs. Scott. They
went to the back door in
which is located in a fenc-

ed In area,and knocked
on the back door. The
witness said: "There still

was no answer."
At this time, ill three

opened the glass door
which was unlocked.
Both said they entered
the houseandfound M.s.
Scott lying in the
southeastLedroom nude.

They summoned the
other witness and she
came in. All knew Mr.
Scott was dead. This Is
when they phoned the
Lubbock police.

Justice of the PaaceL.
J. BJaJackfulad thedaath
a homicide, tha oHy's
23rd of the yaar and the
third kt leas than a weak.

two
wMnaasactold poMce they i

had saen Mrs. Scott on
Wadneaday rmjrnins at
about10:00a. m., poKce

believe K is possible for
har to havebeenMted as
early ac Tuasday evening
upon har oW from the
Luaaock StateSchool.
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Me marie it dear that toe

main missing, however.
Hundreds of Lub-bockiti- es

and out-of-tow- n

friends and associatesat-

tended funeral services
Tuesday afternoon at the
Greater Saint Luke Bap-

tist Church with the
pastor, Rev. J. H. Ford,
officiating. Interment was
held in PeacefulGardens
Memorial Cemetery
under the directions of
Jamison & Son Funeral
Home.

An autopsy revealed
that Mrs. Scott had five
stab, wounds on her
body, and was beaten.

A .native of Corsicana,
Texa's, she taught school
in Frederick, Oklahoma
in the public schools. In
1963, shemoved to Lub-bcK- k

wnere she taught
school for severalyears.

Mrs. Scott was a
member olf the Greater
Saint Luke Baptist
Church, the Lubbock
Alumnae Chapter of
Delta Sigma Theta
ScrorHy, Inc., the Lub-

bock Association for
Jtatardad Children, --the

Lubbock Branch of (he
NAACP. tha Interna
Honat WojMtn's Club,
and the Dorcasa Mis-

sionary Society.
At on . she s.v-a-d

m board mamoar of
tha Lubbock Opport-

unities InduaWaHaatton

Canter (LOIC) and othar
locaJ afforts.
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Mrs.
Lubbock; mothar, Mrs.
GenevaJadtfon,of Los
Amaias, California; tap
mother, AdfBc
Spark, Oidahoma Ct
ty, OkJanoma; stetai,
Mrs Inez Alex,
Anfalas,California; step-

son, Donald J- - Scott,
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ImiHm MMiigdl tiarfcn SeMlt
Wichita FaHs, Texas, and
many other relatives and
friends.

Lubbock Alumnae
Chapter of Dana Sflm
fbata Sook an
Omasja Manorial Mon-- .
day evonlnfl in Mrs.,

GUIDING LIGHT - Bonita Byrd done to assiz the organization,sfnee
(right), retail sale?'merchandising Us inception three years-- --75ft
manager for the Miller Brewing presentation was made, during the
Company, receivesan honors award scholarship and awards luncheonat
from the National United Affiliated NUABA's annual convention held
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Scott's honor.
The family stigmas

macaonalsto the aanae,'
Soott. lit, and

U4JG Scott Manorial
FurXaT for Rctariied
CMdren at First PadarW
Savings and Loan Bank.

LUII0GK People who

eat meathave a betterbalanced

diet than those who don't,

according to a Texas Tech

University animal scientist
Texas tscli Thornton Professor

Rodney L Preston said, "Per

calorie consumed, beef provides

more of the required nutrisnts
than any of the other food

groups."
An agerage serving of meit

daily supplies hut 10 of the

calories required, he said,yet59

of the vitamin 2, 45 of the
protein or essentialamino acids,

34 of the zinc 32 of the Iron,

22 of the thiamine, 21 of the
riboflavin, 20 of thephosphorus

am! 16 of the vitamin B--

"Achieving a

diet is made easy by the inclusion

of animal products, Prestonsaid

"People who don't eat meat for

religious reasonsor becausethey
are vegetariansreally have to be

on top of their diet and know their
sources of food.

I'm not saying it can't be

done, iHit you have to pay closer
attention to your diet ami your

food somces to get an adequate

diet if you exclude meat" hesaid.
"This is true of beef,pork, lamb or
poultry."

Eventhough pealemay athe

vefetariaas, some May aveM

mA becauseaf what they have
read aeat animal etiwcts
eMUiatmt thilstttteJ to the
diet
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Beef consumption contributes

only a small portion of the total
cholesterol required by thehuman

body. Total fat intake has

decreased considerably since the
turn of the centruy, becauseless

animal fat is consumed as lard

and butter. At the sametime, the
consumption of vegetable rated

fat has gow up.

The consumption of
unsaturatedfat in this country

has been steadily increasing

ouver the years while the
consumption of saturatedfat has

decreasedslightly," Prestonsa&
"Since 1910, the precentage of

deaths from coronary vascular
diseasehas increased250 percent

ton can't lay all the pfobtertis of

heart attacks on saturated fats
when their percentage in the diet
has gone down slightly."

He noted, however,'that tha
statistics show that the death

rate from coronary vascular
diseaseper 100,000 deaths has
increased only 30 percent since

1910.

Since the U.S. Population is

living 50 longer than in 1910, a
greaterdeathrate from diseases

of the elderly is te be expected,

when the coronary vasculardeeth

rate is adjusted to a equal

MttiatiOti age, there has seen

Kttle change ever the ait 70

years. The total eath nie in the

early 1900s wasatoteet1109 per
100iXIQ mNataahaw,Um rale
is atari 900 per 100,000 aeaaie.
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t Practic. Practice, Practice. As with anvtMna. mm,

ratineis if numt importanct,rrf cnrsi,von mustprartlct tneflntt
tMnnc. ht wntn yon Mrftct thtm, you will lastly mud in sniffnf.

2) fateciaroeor your own feelingsaboutselling.
Ntm tWk orsay "tWs is Mt my day Always think: "Eft day can m
as SKCNsfttl as evary other ay." Then, 90 ot awl make goon things

3) Pacemotivationalpictures andsayingsaround
the houseandoffice. Stay around positive, successful people.
Hever allow yourself to be influncsd in anegativemannerby anyone or
anything. Think: "In spite of what happens I will succeed."

4) Avoid the self-confiden- ce roller coaster. Never

allow the failure to sell to one customer influence how you respond to
the next customer. Arept each selling situation asseparatefrom riry
other'one. Avoid feeling good if you have and bad if you don't

5) Approacheverysalewith thesamiheightened
enthusiasm.Since every sale is separate,give eachsalethesame
vibrateand vitality Practice with your friends. Always, be vivacious,

happy and enthusiastic Even if it is difficult It may be difficult but it
will win you a sale andmake you successful.

6) Don't psycheyourself out with falsebeliefs. Never
think "this person is going to bedifficult to sell to." Always think 1 can
sell to anyone, anytime, anywhere.This next salewill besuccessful." Do

not create reasons why a person won't buy your product Your
customers are normal, highly suggestible human beings seeking

jpHMnce and authority in their lives.

7) A void fearsof rejection.If aclient rejects your product do

rat regard it as rejection of yourself. Never take it personally.
8) Don't procrastinate.Wake up in themorning and startyour

dav riant away. Don't fool around. Get started-wit- selling.

Do not allow your need to be liked to get in r7?es

way. Yew initial objective is to sell your product A client may like

ynf or dislike you. But if the client does not buy your product you are
Mt accomplishing the HTHnediate objective. Accept persona)

CMMjHnents iwth ease and tact Then pet on with the job of selling.
It)) Avoid salespoisoning. Never think that if one sates

effort was bad, theyail will be. Onceyou finish one effort get w with
fte next om regardlessof the last itsult

11) Try to leave eachsalescontacton a positive
note. Smile, smile, smile regardless of the response of the client
ArfMRMtative clients cannotargue with your smile. And they might

toy from yon next time.

12) Avoid the following: aneed to be liked;
bfeelmg worthwhile if you do n ot sell; c blaming
others tor your success orfailure; dthinking that
the world wilLjend if you don't make a sale;
f thinkingShafotherpeopleare makingyou happy
or unhappy (you control your own feelings);
gdelaylng your salescontact for fear that it may
endin rejection (if it does,so what?Just try again
Immediately) and h continually changing your
selling style.

If you learnthepsychologyofsellingandpractice
it, you (yes you) can sell anything to anyone at
anytime:

The youngestage at which any person has won interna
tlonal sports honors is eight years in the case of Joy
Foster, the Jamaican singles and mixed-double- s table
tennischampionin 1958.

Pleasecheck the City Animal Control Center, 401

tl Ash, if yu have lost your cat or dog. (By City
Ordinance, untagged pets are destroyed after
three(3) days.lostowners,pleasehurry.
When people continue to allow their pets to have
litters, they contribute greatly to Lubbock's pet
overpopulationproblem, their lack of responsible
pet ownership is the causeof thousands of pti
deaths in Lubbock. PAWS (People for Animal
Welfare) located In the Center, urgesyu to spayor
neuter,and tag yourpet.

For more information, please call 762-641-1 Ext.
2059.

GarageSale
Saturday,August 18, 1084 1310 59th Street

8 8. m. - 6 p. m.
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Black Dollar Slay
Demonstration

- NEW YORK - The NAACP

will conduct its second annual

Black Dollar Day ddemonstration
during Labor Day week to educate

tiack consumers and to
dramatize to the business

community the immense
purchasing power of black

consumers, riAACP Executive

Director Benjamin L Hooks

announced today.

The demonstrtion will be held

from September 1 through 8

across the country. However,

particular emphasis will be

placed on the following cities

where blacks are concentrated in

large numbers; New York,

Washington, Baltimore,
Richmond, VA, Philadelphia,

Chicago, Detroit Indianapolis,

Miami, Jacksonville, Fla.,
Memphis, San Francisco, Los

Angeles, San Diego, Houston

Beaumont, New Orleans, Atlanta
and'Cleveland.

;' During' the week NAACP
'
branches will urge blacks and

their supporters to spend $2 bills

and Susan B. Anthomy dollar
corns when making purchases.

Fred Rasheed,NAACP national

Fair Share directorwill begin

meeting in August with local

NAACP leaders to start planning

for the demonstration.He will be

joined by L.R. Byrd, NAACP Fair

Shareconsultant
The Black Dollar Day

demonstrationwas initiated hy
Mr. Hooks last year to

Ministers'

Musical

The members of the Greater

JSaint Luke Baptist Church

Mission Number One invites their
many friends to attend and

becomea part of their"Ministers'
Musicial" Saturday, August 18,

1984 at 6 p. m. In the church

auditorium.

"We would like to thank you

advance for your support," says

Sister Annie Sanders, president
Rev. J. H. Ford is pastor.

Black Navy

VeteransWill

Held Reunion

The World War II Hack Navy

Veterans nftVent Lakes will heM

their 42nd anniversary reeniM

AwjMt 23-2-5, 1964 at the Hyde

PtYlt HMttM ifMI Ml CrMChJ JfWl IRC

Naval Training Center, ftrtnt
Lakes, Ms. These vettmnf
were the first Hacks tt eater K

branches of the U. S. Navy since

rid War I.

'
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demonstrate the NAACP's

determination to open up more

job and businessopportunitiesfor
blacks. Approximately $36
million were circulated during

that demonstration.

Mr. Rasheed said the
demonstration was being
repeated this year to dramatize
the exclusion of blacks from the
economic mainstreatm. He said
that the NAACP will continue to

solicit support ofr the
demonstrationeach year "until

blacks gain some semblance o(

economic party."

A demonstration was held

during the NAACP's 75th annual

convention in Kansas City, Mo. in

July and banksreported that over

$35,000 was converted into $2
bills and susanB. Anthony coins.
The 10 to 12,000 people who

attended the convention were

estimatedto have contributed $3
million to the city's economy in

tharpjie week alone. "V.
Mr. Hooksstressedthat Blacvk

Black Dollar Days is a
demonstration of real black

power. It is a "positive, forceful

and convincing way" to remind

the business community that
blacks spend more than $150
billion a year on goods and
services, "this is our way of

m ?HJMH nHP 3M m UP Viivw bn
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reminding white business that
black consumers will not betaken

for granted, and that they needus

more than we need them

Mr. Rasheedand Mr. Byrd will

be meeting with civic
organizations, churches andr
fraternities to seek support for --

theprogram.They will hold news

conferences iR each city and

appear in leeal- - radio and

television program.

Black Dollar Days is part of

the NAACP's Fair Sharemovement

which seeks economic justice for

blacks and other minorities, Mr.

Rasheed said. "White business

have long reaped the benefits of

black buying power. Now, that
wealth must be shared with the

black community," he said.

PeopleEat

Continued from Page1
'

off paying a little more for food

which wnitM hcln farmprs fn

. survive and continue to producea
diet that we-tak- W granted;' -- :

Keep Your

Subscription
Up To Date

with

Lost Again

You zave to me sunshfhe.
n'hen all I could see was
rain.'

Soft candlelight and wine.
A reason o remain.

To you, I give my heart,
soul and all,

Asking only thu you save,
for me, a touch, a cell.

So deeply runsthe Wfw.J

of hurt and foiwlinass
today.

tsars,fall with the rain,
You did not chooseto
stay. ;

Vincent Nl&s
i

Black poets, who may
wish exposure to ur
reading public, may send
copies of their poetry for
editing and with permission
to use in groups of 12

poems or more to Brick

Resources,Inc., IPFTCi 410
Central Park West, New
York, NY 10025. Poetry
selected should normally
appear within 12 to 20
weeks. Because or staff
limitations, no copies are
returned.

Fete

The Ushers of the First

Progressive BaptistChurch,4207

East 63rd Street will be

sponsoring an "All Night Singing"

t Posram Saturday, August 18,

1984 beginning 8 p. m.

ineie m oe mine cuor.eu
..bar-b-q- ue which will be served

from 12 noon until.

All friends ot the Ushers are
irjvited to attend as well astheir
acquaintances to come and join
them in lifting our voices and

making a joyful noise unto ;fhs

Lord.

Rev. H. L Avery is pastor.

presses,duplicators

I
I

I
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Texas Tch University Health SciencesCenter Is accepting
applications for the following positions:

SENIOR SECRETARYI - High schoolgraduation. Twoyearsof experience
In clericaloffice work, preferablyIn amedicaloreducationalenvironment.
Typing of 55 wpm.

SENSOR SECRETARY 11 - High schoolgraduation. Four years ofMice
experienceand typing of 60 wpm. ,

MEDICAL PHOTOGRAPHER - High school graduation, coursework in
photography roughly aquivaient to two years of college. One year of
photographicexperienceor any combination of training andexperience
equivalent to threeyears.

COPY SERVICE.SUPERVISOR - High schoolgraduation. Three yearsof
printing experience,including experience off-s-et

copiers.Prefer
supervisoryexperience.

or

Tech

TX or call

i IUHHC IS AN b.JAL ACTION

Lubbock's Utility

bookkeeping recordkeepingexperience;some'

Interested Individuals should contact Texas University Health
Sciences Center, PersonnelDepartment,4th,& Indiana, north entrance,
Lubbock, 79403 (806) 74S-287- Q,

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY AFFIRMATIVE EMPLOYER.

Only HomOwhed

liUBBOCK

POETRY

Singing

POWER$ UQHT

I

kmi CtBfts FsstivfJ
vtm&wrtmm

Fi iwy, an arts i i em.
fottrvHtaii me will be
November34, 1984, it theKelts
FlMHtHV SeiMtl ritilMlMi

Mrs. Monte Bevel,

Tki affair is sptmsorexi bythe
Women's Division of the Rail

Mier of Commerce and

AMlwatifliK for nartirinafinfi

WAV. A AT MEIUURY

RECORDSFOR HAS ARWMED,
PRODUCED AND WRITTEN FOR THC

STARS. IN 1963 ftORED HIS FIRST

THE PAWNBROKER AND SINCE OVER

SUCCESS HASBEEN

TREMEND0USNDGETTING BETTER.'

CREATIVE EXCELLENCE IN MUSIC,

mvimmmnmm

wrtt tAtMj

INTERESTING PEOPLE

V -- ommmi won ry

oaf beHnj accepted.

pMjMMmpnt eoMnrneior irtiiu
VfOffc.

Entry dudNne is October 1.

The event will attract visitors
from thronghoetTexas and parts
of New Itarico.

A Irmtted nsmber of tpneesm
avaiiaWt

QUINCY JONES
fOHi0ttfi,flUMKf
LcONWKTOfl.FILMJCOfltfiWtD

MUJlCIAN. TflUtV A MUJtCAl

GIANT. BOnH IN CMICA&0 ON

MAlKtW.'W IN ATTlH
STUDItC MUSICOHAftHOLMW

at Seattleu.,berkleecollege
OF MUflCItt BOSTON AND WITH

MADIA 60ULAKGER IN PAW5,(Ffl).

STARTED CAREER AT 14 WITH

RAY CHARLES It., WHEN THEV

F0(WED A 6AND. QUI U PLAYED

TRUMPET. TOURED EUROPEWITH

LIONEL HAMPTON.THEN DIHY
GILlESPIE.MUflCAL DIRECTOR FOfl

R&nri riKQiiK in PAtiK amd

F0P.FREEANDEAwON6R0AD- -

FILM

QUtNCVWAtTHtH

816 WIWNCS AT

THC 24th ANNUM,

GBM,rtv mm i
UJANGtlB (HMllltl)

FormerAddress -- 1622 10thStreet,Suite 700

Damon H. Hill, Jr. M. D.

Family Practice
r

New Office

The CompoundSI

2202- A Ithacfi Avenue (806)793-077-2

Lubbock, Texas 76410

Help Wanted' i 'I'litf' I

I

Agents!!! ?

Lubbock, AmarsElo & Midland

Disciplined Representativeto sell insurarm.
andmanageindustrialdebit. High activity leyeft

I needed. Apply to: Atlanta Life Insurance,
Company, District Manager L. Elliott, 50
East23rd Street, Lubbock, Texas 79404. Call
(806) 744-732- 5.

'An Equal Opportunity Employer"

"Once A Year Sale

momSims
f" tt ftnt imHimM mH tr
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DITO RIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
RingingHack Self-He-lp & The

Role Of The Black Press The Bell
oluinlM

Df fMSt of the Btak-ow- wwieooorc if 77i 0MT

fotora is that the major kMdenMp and direction fir it
m immunities into responsible and marketptecit fir
Ik good tf all in America mustcome from frose who Irvc in ami arc

kks to the conditions imposad upon .... or communities.

Our focus is on unifying our communities, so that we can take

that neededlead in encouraging everyone to be a part of "pulling our

communities up by what ever bootstraps"we might have.

The unique premiseon which the BMI newspapers work

togetherall acrossAmerica is that by continous investment in our local

communities. We build greaterbenefits for others and for ourselves.

The design of this collective effort by

our media is oriented toward:

a) lessening the need for massive welfare.

b) reducing the felt need for crime and,

c) adding to the productivity of everyone in our communities.
5 The Resultis thesealingandsetting in motionofa

muchbroaderout reachthatnot only tendsto make
America's Black communitiesmore self-sufficie- nt,

butalsounquestionablymakesamajorcontribution
to the general security and prosperity of every
community in America asa whole.

The Role of the Black Press (SouthwestDigest),therefore,

extends far beyond a simple quantitive reach within the Black

community. The Black Press plays the dual roles of both identifying

apatheticallywith the vastly different needsof the Black community

ad providing positive leadership of thosecommunities that impels us

toward neededself-relian- and independence.Both roles of the Black

Pressmeans much to the white businesscommunity, because"the
Black-orient- press (Southwest Dnest) reaches Black

consumers at a sales identification, or empathic, levl
compared to that which white oriented media (A-- J) reach white

consumers emphatically and, this Black leadership promotes

responsibility andproductivity for independencereducesthedollar and

security burdens now threateningeveryone in America

"To PutAn Umbrella Over Both Marketplaces"
The social structure and consumer market in every community is a

two-pa-rt system comprised on the one hand of those of largely

European background who identify aswhite, and madeup on the other
hand of "affected class"minorities (largely Black) who thegovernment

recognizes asnever having beenallowed to identify with whiteAmerica

in many ways. -
Media (A - J) that are basically reflective of and primarily

oriented to white consumers do an excellent job of identifying with

theseconsumers and selling them at anemphaticlevel. By thesame

token, Black oriented media(SouthwestDigest) identify with

unique needsand lifestyles imposed upon these thusw only means

of reaching them at the samekind of emphatic level as white-orient- ed

media (A - J) do for white consumers.

in tke

By Charles E. Belle

Mosftdiit MakesMotion for theParty
BsmoeratsOonvtnoto Convict

Administration
' It hasbeenpredicted that when the Democrats picked SanFrancisco

for the site of the 1954 kDemocratic National Convention "to select

nominees for the office of Presidentand Vice President of the United

States of America," they would choose a winner. They did! San

Francisco?! Thesinful, PAR-U- N of the delegates and their deluges did

credit to Ceasafsorgy in old Rome,or at leastan after partyin Harlem

or Chicago. It was clear fum the mount the apparentDemocratic

Presidential nominee "man of the Hour Mr. Mondale seized the times

and selected Geraldine Ferraro ashis female running mateprior to the

;

SouthwestDigest
F.O.Box2SS3 Lubbock, Texas7403

$lS.OO peryear $2500two years

Editors- Publishers
T. F. Patterson JddieP. Richardson

An independentnewspaperserving the Lut
beck,West Texas,theSouthPlainsof Texasan
ICacteraNew Mexico - printing the news Impair,
tlally - supporting vh It believes to b rlht
end opposing what It believes to be wrong
without regardto party,polities. Devoted to the
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Minister Louis Farrakhan Says: Jesse
JacksonShouldNever haveapologized

A defiant Black Muslim Minister Louis Farrakhan declared he does

not owe Jews an apology and assertedthat Jesse Jackson does note

either. He told a jam-pack- news conference recentlyat the National

Press Club in Washington, D.C, that Jackson should never have

apologized for remarks thathe, Farrakhan made aboutJews and Israel,

or the "Hymie" and "Hymie-tow- n" remarks Jacksonmade

that were reported by black Washington Postreporter, Miltcn Coleman.

In a stem-windi- ng speech that he read with articulated clarity,

Farrakhan asked rhetorically. "Who will apologize for the ..millions of

'our fatherswho died during the middle passage?Who will apologize for

theconditions (under which) Black people have suffered and still suffer

in this country after more than400 years? I think it is thehypocrisy of

thosewho want to take Black leadership andcow them down before the

majesty of Jewish and white American power to force Black men cf

strenth to apologize. I will never bend my knee (in apology) he said.

"How do you America," he continued, "treat your friends which

othersdo not like? You don't repudiate them. Look at thefriendship you

have with South Africa. You admit thatthatgovernmenLhasdeprived

millions of Black people of life, liberty and thepursuitof happiness,but

you have not repudiated them;
He charged that Walter Mondale hasslapped JesseJackson and all..

Convention that a love in" was in the making. And the whole act was

recorded live for a nation of disbelievers by 2a000T.V, electronic and -

media types. Deciding on a woman for his running mate, Mr.
Erint

exposed the greatestweakness of the current PresidentThe

failure to include all Americans regardlessof race,religion or sexduring

his term of office to have an equal opportunity to sharein thewealth of

America.

Americans were awsd by the accuracy and devote aim of the

Democrats to denounceand push the President out of office. It was a

unifying Convention. Captured by its conscience in fte Rev. Jesse

Jackson who is waiting patiently to proceed for the Presioency in a

future election. "God isn t finished with me yet," stirred the sould of

25,000 people packed into an undergroundgaragewith no poles holding

the ceiling up. Coughing becauseof the closenessof your neighbor was

difficult down therewhen the Rev. Jackson deliveredhis sermon on the

ten foot high rostum.

Presidents are made and not borii and the Rev. JesseLewis Jackson

just stoodthere with back againstababyblue wall causing everyone in

theconvention hall to wail for he shouldnavebteafor the goodof poor

people of all colors, the next Presidentof the United Statesof America.

Since for a hungry man a piece of bread is betterthan no bread at all

and asking thewell-dresse-d, wellfed, tickled friends of Gary Hart to help-R- ev.

Jackson campaign wasout of thequestion. Mcndale made a lot of

senseas asecondchoice. Rev. Jacksoii ml asgood adeal ashecould to
keep the country uRitsd in Hs effort to convict and evict the present
President for his reprehensible acts against the poor.

Presidtfttscome aftd Presidents go. But this President hasgot to
Saysrvtry Democrat)!Who the fwmbcr of mtfflptoyed tmM
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Blacks in the face by refusing to acknowledge their crucial supportin
the primary campaign and thusaward them a larger sharein theoeciion

making process of the coming campaign. (That day, however, Mondale

named New York Rep. Charles Range!as third fo his

campaign. But Farrakhan latersaidth? "is astep, but much more needs

to be done."

Farrakhan reaffirmed his previous statementthat Israel hasno peace
in forty years and therecould be no peacestructuredon injustice, lying,

thievery and deceit using God's name to shield your dirty religion."

He saidthatJewish leadership is spiritually blind, thatnewsolutions

are needed,solutions that will help not themiddle classBlacks, for they
will do all right in America, but thelittle peoplewho needjobs andneed

them now. lie charged that Black people live in fear of tomorrow
becausewe havs no security today.

He said, after listening to both Mr. Reaganand Mr. Mondale, at this

time, neither of them have displayed thevision neededto takeAmerica

safelythrough thesenext four vearsand urged Blacks to usetheir votes,

therefore, "carefully, cautiouslyand judiciously."

In the period, Farrakhan said: He did not think

his supporthurt Jackson'scampaign; that Geraldine Ferraro's selection

as the first woman in history to be vice presidential candidateof a

major party, "honors America and honors women," but "here again,

Blacks go down in the trenches and whites get the 'ictory-everybo-
dy

climbs on our backs to get where they are goiRo

He said he understands that America and the Democratic and

Republican parties"donot like us, or want us, You do not care that we

who helped build your country, who foughtand bled and died to keepa
it free you, do not get ustlce in your social, economic and political"

system. So if you won t g ve us justice,you must let us go to form a

separatenation." He admittedhowever thatno more thanfive percentof

American Blacks favor his separatistviews, at present, "but in five

years' time they will." America, he said has never dealt fairly and

itraighforwardly with Blacks here. "We who are victims of America's

hatredand bigotry are being charged with her crime. '

Rev. Jacksonwho was scheduled to appearwith farrakhanwas in

Detroit officiating at the funeral of theRev. C.L Franklin at the behest

of the lat minister'sdaughter, sould singer Aretha Franklin, Farrakhan

said.

Security was tight at the National Press Club, the tightest veteran

reporters have witnessed in years of attendingpressconferencesthere.

The gallery was packed. A forest of TV earners lined the back wall.

Luncheon guests were forced to walk throuih a metal detecting door,

similar to those used at airports, and undergo searches of their

briefcases and handbags.Serious looking, muscular but young Fruit of

Islam security forces, bow-tie-d courteous but firm, wore everywhere.

Black women in traditional Muslim headressand wearing Ions dresses

doited the reserved tables.Applause rang out after Farrakhan speech,

but also a few boos one particularlystridentby an elderly, white man

with white hair who claimmed up after a few of the Mnsfim security

forces and the duo managermoved in Ms direction.

America citizens of tUw riejtt to "the iwutt of hajpinjii And
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Recently hundreds of black professionals from all over America

converged in New Orleans Rivergate Ahdltormm to soe worM-rinown- ed

singer, Nancy Wilson in a benefit concert for theUnited Iters CoHooe

Fund.The concert was sponsored by the Black Congresson Health, Law

and Economics in its quadrennial convention.
The United Negro College Fund helps support42 private, WstwkaHy

black colleges and universities, which enroll some 50,000 young eeoohr
eachyear.For many years,NancyWilson hasenthusiasticallystOfttd

BCHLE is composedof the Black Caucusof Health Workers of APHA,

the National Air Association, the National Black NursesAssociation, the
National Optometric Assoc:,tion, the national Pharmaceutical

Association, and the National Podiatry Association, founded in 1976,
BCHLE provides its membership throughoutthe country with an arena
for participating in the formation of nationalpolicy. The college fond
celebrates its 40th anniversary this year and has raised over $350
million for black higher education.

Peter Magowan, chairman andchief executive officer of Safeway
Stores,Inc., the world's largestrood retailer,madeamoral cornmitost
to the National Association for the Advancement of ColoredPeople oy

signing a "Fair Share Agreement" with the NAACP. It provides for the
continuing expansion of economic employmentopportunities for Blacks

and other minorities in Safeway. National SecretaryBenjamin Hooks

acknowledge steps already taken by Safewayand complimented the
organization for its progressive policies for all people employed.

Beauty and the Beast--an tdiiorial-- We cannot condone Ms.

Williams actions and feel her decision to resign (Miss America)
honorable and matured. Nor are we condemnir her. Instead we offer a
heart offorgiveness and pray thatsheovercomesthetragedywtikh has
besieged her young life.

"As for Bob Guccione, publisher of Penthouse, his actions were

contemptious and depict a person who places little value on human

wortheven his own. Both Ms. Williams and Mr. Guccione, try their
actions, revealed the beauty and beast in human beings Yet it is oob

Guccione who is obscene andmorally wrong for publishing those

S'ctures
His sense of what is right is our senseof what is wroogJt is

perversion and profiteering that we scorn no Vanessa
Williams-Hypocri-

sy in America abounds. All men are created equal-exc- ept

blacks andwomen. Sexually explicit picturesarealright if they
are not of Miss America. In all of this, let us not forget to reassess
ourselves. For perhaps it is within ourselves thatwe may find the base
of immorality." eno of quote from the Oklahoma Eagle.

Five Black South African Roman Catholic priests have criticized

PopeJohn Paull II, recently for presenting a gift to Prime Minister P.W.

Botha They said that if the Pontiff cam to visit they would not offer
him "as much as a glass of water".The Pope presented Betha with, a
silver medal when they met during the Prime Minister's recent tour of
Western Europe. - -

An experimental journalismprogram at Boston University and co--.

sponsored byt);e United Stales South Africian Leadership Exchange

Programwassuch asuccessasa pilot project the institution is asking
.

theFord foundation for funds to continue thetraining course for Blade

journalise from South Africa which practices racial separation.It is the
first of its kind offered by an American institution.

CHILD WATCH
by

Marian Wright EdelmaH

There is More Than OneWay
To Abandona ChHd

For most women and children, the first effect of divorce may be

emotional trauma but the long-ter- m effect is poverty. Divorce and

separationaccount for almost 70 percent of female headed families

with children. More than half of the children who live in households

headed bywomen are poor.

If the woman hasa job, herwages will be muchless thantheaveraoe

wage for men. The median income for a feamle headed family k
$11,484, barely shove the poverty line and definitely Mtenonghtomiy

adequate child case.If the woman does not have a job at the time of

divorce, shemay not have job skills andwill needtrainingor

additional education. The family will need incomeduring the trainifis

period, as well as child care.

In absenceof a job or other income,divorced women are often forced

to applyfor public assistance(Aid to ramilieswith DepsndentChildren).

In the pas' threeyears, federal funding for AFDC hasbeenslashedand

the impact has been particularly harshon single workini women or

thosein job trainingand educationprograms. Dollars for chila care have

been cut as well.

All divorced women, whether working or notworking, haveariefct to

child support from the father. Of the 8.4 million neasenotfswhere

women were raising at leastone child in 1981.5 million or percent

were supposedto receivecourt orderedchild supportpayment!nut inly : :

. 2.9 million or 35 percent actually did. while some fathers i poor and

unable to provide income for their children, otherssimply choosea otto .

pay child support
Of thosewoman who received child support, only 1.9 million or 23

percent received the total payment ordered by the courts. The average

monthly suonort award is $171.00. Fourt in ten families received no

child support at all. When men fail to pay child soioart the My
wean economic position of female headed hoosonold is eamafed

forth.
Zsmm is ww working m tneChild SuonortEri cementAct $L.

4S) mat would five states hotter tools for makiM events take

rtnionsioility for their children Its patsafe wMI hem women and

' oMidren in poverty and send a strong messaon to America aooit
tarontal rispoiwlity.

Divorce is a traumatic emotional exptrtfoct for fyoryooe mtmi
,LfijPnt OsfW Majjtaji nnrma ssWnjJ fsftnojlv iiOeaTi fflHawovmfBnpjv ajtasnw ami

akeady6nicnU siMo rets 9w nation atandonsmimwk we ,

fail to wnct and Kforct m ttat rtonirc parentste mtfftrireititi
HttMn rilssi'lllTTIst
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ENTERTAINMENT THEATRE
Entirtalnmmt In Lubbock MM.Ffw9riwlitf fenlML

gwwy, wpw imji wiw Tapwewr wb - mp
Maee,Aejatt 20, ntatcajs" Oriftaal Kick - $1JO Ccvw

an
Big Music Beif At Homi

Why IFund African Gestapo

Jacksonville,Fli - If you eye cfcasi theworib Md thotiffMs

of PanamaFrancis, Jotowy Otis, Rev. Al Sharptofl, PrestonLtve ad
Jack the Rapper's MHlow Yello as I do than yoy toe perhaps wondah

h'cum RIAA is funding the Black Mwsic Ass'n to chase sown some

musical "pirates" in West Africa when thieves are stealing an

riaht to work his own creationhere in America

The drive to establishaeBMA office in West Africa was spearheaded

by Dick G

on nere
Fatherland

mp jaw

f fev. The bu. is chairperson of Sola;Records.As.was touchw
he last write arouno, its nis cenei mat sectionsor our

can be turned into a major marketfor American artists.The

funding pledped by RIAA will beused to openanoffice in Lagos,Niperia
mere memrust win oe launcneo id siem me music piracy noe. n

allegedly accounts for 90 of the music sold in West Africa Nigerian

concert promoter, Ben Bruce, will headtheBMA outpost Educatedin the
U.S. he's familiar with the wax ways of our country and some of its

talv talent, many of whom he has promoted in his native land.

Excluding South Africa and the Arab states, $41X1,000,000 is the
estimatedannual retail value of the illegal take in Africa There is

unsubstantialevidence that mostof this illicit trade is orchestratedin
England.

In our book this may be all good and wlefap for theRecordindustry

and booste trade and alent in West Africa But what will it do in

America? The feeling here that theBlack Music Association could do far

more at home and do theindustrya far greaterservice if it were to be

funded to spotlight ways in which RIAA could and should eliminate
racial Was from behind the mahoganies where it really lurks. It is there,

in the studios,radio, tecording and tee'vse,where thoselines are drawn

and so few artists are allowed, as is said in the trade,
'TO CROSSOVER." There is somuch room for improvement hereat home

ifs difficult for me to focus on piratesin West Africa when my eyesare
guled on the talent thieves who continue to haunt the world of

incandescant glare. According tc Mike Mward, coordinator of the
International Federation of Phonogram and Videogam nducers,has

already mounted an anti-pira- push in that territory.
AUTHENTIC BUT NDT AUTHORIZED: - A shilling dropper has
informed that a famousbrother'spatella (look it up) operation was the
result of an auto bump from his disgruntle spouse. She caughthim

foolin' 'round.Jf you're worth 5IOC mil lion guessyou can afford to be

tough. John Johnson, president founder of Johnson Publishing Co., is

listed among Fortune Mag.'s Bosses in AmericaAccording

to the write hand of Steven Flax, "their (subordinates have to put up

with and Wapneiian fits of anger." You could

have tippedjnroverwith a feather. A.ways figured J.J. for a nice eeven

tempered guy. Guess thafs because I never had the pleasure, or

displeasure, of working for himJlora McLaran, the chief executive

officer of tlie Jim Cuffee American and African holdings, is off to Libera

on a ks businessfact finding tour.Sullee Stinson, Detroit and Janine

Cuffee are her traveling companions since several stops like Brussels

and PariS'are" on the agenda.!!you can believe his praise agentSly

Stone is on a furiocji from the Lee Health Center,Fort Myers, FlaPart
of-hi- s treatmentin their drug rehab program will be some very special

appearanceswith Bobby vvomack during this nationwide tourJlaleigh
Bell dropped aquarterand learned that it cost40$ to inform this corner

that the annual "Chink" Cunningham Memorial Golf Classic" will take
over ForsgateCountry Club Monday and tuesday. Six winners from the
event will be allowed to tae-u-p in theMiller Hi'Life GrandPrix of Golf in

Phoenix, Joe Black's tee'ing ground, in Oct
THE SCREEN SCENE: - The motion Picture Producer:

Association of America got on the write hand to tell this corner that its
Associate ProducersProgram the contact is Daan S. Ferris, Paramount
Pic.5555 MelroseAve. Los Angeles,Ca90038. Also on tap thru nim is its
Minority Management Training Program, Writers' and Summer intern

Program.-Sta- n Robertson Columbia Plaza Burbank, Ca 90505 is

Columbia Pictures' contact forCommunity OutreachProgram. Theysay
that this is a talent identification program with a goal of increasing

minority gourps involvement in the motion picture touustry. Ross

Sutherland, is the person to reach for Hanna Barbera 3400 Cahuenga.
Blvd H'wood, Ca 90068. That studiois offering an Animation writers
Training Program There is a real shortagein this field and free nite

school is being offered. MGMUA hasawhole range of opportunities for
talentedminorities. Contact Roy Regan,MGM Entertainment co. 10202

West Washington Blvd; Culver City. Ca, 90230. At 20thCentury-Fo- x ifs
JoanBirdt Twentieth Century Fox Film Corp, Box 900 Beverly Hills, Ca
90213. Fox's scroptsubmissionProgramis said to be moving "write"
along with thecompany being committed to hiring tow minority writers
for each episodic seriesJICAUniversal also has a wide range of

irograms in all areas,before and behind the camera for Minority

nvolvementThe contact is Philiip M. Dezen Universal City Studios, iOO

Universal City Plaza Universal City, Ca 91608-Pa-
ul

A. Webster is the
Valt Disney contactat500 S. BuenaVista, Burbank,Ca,91521.disnes
nimated Talent Development Program is designed to entice new talent

nto the field. It has been a source of access to the industry for many

minority applicants. Warner Bros. Has three levels through which

minorities can find an enterance,Script submission, writers workshop

and summer intern programs. Try your talenout and seewhathappens.

Let this newspaper know the results.STAYLLOGE...BILLY FtOWE

Is a syndicatedcolumnist.
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Aifftt 22 - 23 "WHfo WMka hi Ik MaU Factory."

MANN FOURPLEX 10 am, 12 noon - $3.00
August 13 -- 14 - "Pippi On The Run"

August 20 - 21 - "Willie Wonka And The Chocolate Factory."

SlfOWPLACE SIX -- 10 am, 1:30 pm - $2,50
August 14 -- 16 - "Tom Thumb"

WINCHESTER TWIN -- 10 am, 130 pm
August 14 -- 16 - "The Golden Voyage Of Sfntod"
DAILY - "The Jungle Book" 130 - 3:15; 5fl0 7.U0

L L L - Also offers weekly 96$ movifes at Cinema West. Currently
showing is "Breakin".

MAIN STREET

Tuesday August 14, Open Jam Night" - FreeDraw Beer9 - 1Z
Wednesday - August 15, Todd Henry Host Living Room Jam
Thursday - August 16, "Funatics" - $2.00 Cover
Friday - August 17, Jazz. $2.00 Cover
Saturday- August 18, Rhythym & Blues Revue- $2.00 Cover "Ladies

garbage dump at;tom
This graphic survey

the

The first annual Texas

International Wine Classic

Lubbock scheduled October

26 27, 1P84, Lubbock

Memorial Center.Highlights

program will include

tastings,exhibits estimated

wineries from
California and Europe, lectures,

seminars, and grand finale

banquet evening

Activities will get underway

Friday, 26, noon, with

Pressure Clinics are
being held free charge.

Everyone welcome attend
clinics where held

Greater Saint Luke Baptist
Church each Tuesday 11:00

Clinics are held Wednesday

mornings 11:00 the
First Progressive Baptist Church

Yellowhouse Canyone.

The clinics are by
the Great Plains

Agency, Milliken

president
"We the

utilize these clinics,"

says Linda Stephens,

Peoplebringing aboutgoo.d things
for themselvesand others.

Plaim Qdofrlatio Oil lUill
Lubbock

809747-343-4

KhkSatws
SMtitl wA pins.

AH5-1fi-?M0iTklta- t"

"Men's

"Experience"

Wine ClaSSiC Set Here TexasAging citizens
OCtOllBr 26fh 97l

ssure

grand tasting. This will

followed which

time speakers will address

subjects selecting wines

compliment foods, cooking with

Jid restauranteur

building list During

Saturday,otlwr tastings will

scheduled well lectures, and

the day will be concluded with

gourmet dinner and grand

banquet
The two Lubbock,

well 14 ones

Texas, are expected add

flavor, festivities. The

IMIIIIII IIIMH

FAT

5301
Texas 79412

Aent 14, "lie Pummel" - $44)0 Cow

kawat "aat 1&m
feast - 25, "Tk Msom"
najeti wawwj m mm

ANEY AOAO

Aftjut 15, "Jim wty Made Oak Arkanat" - $7.00 Com
Mjm JtaaiN

mm LMKKK
August 19, "Billy Idol' CMtar Exhibition Hall

Awust 25, "West Texas Oory" - Municipal Auditorium
August 25, "Malnes "High RollinH M Bcwlin Dance"

Civic Center

CHURCHjr

Sunday, August 19, Community Baptist, 220 Quirt, Annual Choir Day,

230 Participating:Ford Memorial and The Lubbock Community
phoirs (Jr. Sr.) Director Mae Pearl Jackson.

August 13 -- 17, Nightljf- - 730Meetings 20th Birch StreetChurch
Christ Paul Young the featuredspeaker.

August -- 17, Family VBS - &30 - ftOO pm, Faith Assembly God,
5426 - 50th StreeUTor transportation call 792-11- 792-440-

DINING

Lubbock offers fine variety quality eating places. You wilffind
you like from Authentic Mexican Food Oriental Cuisfrieto Soups

antFSalads places such SanteFe Station, Ku.nann. and People's;
tnere any other events you would like to see covered this

column, call me 745-522- 6 The SouthwestDigest office. .

A Look

& ' "My husband gets plenty of good food at the
Thumb." response is perhaps the most a recently
conducted Texas Department on Aoina for the Texas Senate
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Interim Committee on Hunger and Nutrition.
The research project requested by the committee chaired by Senator

Hugh Parmer of Fort Worth, surveyed six of the 28 areaagencies on
aging which are'provided funds from the Older Americans Act
administered by TDoA. Of the many services provided by the TDoA and
its areaagencieson aging, thenutritioncomponent is by far the largest
Currently, 732 nutrition sites are in operation throughoutthe state
which provide con(,.egate and home-deliver-ed meals, in most instances
once a day five days a wekk, to any Texan 60 yearsof age or older.

"The responsesto the surveys we conducted indicate that 60 percent
of our congregate meal participants-- and 69 percent of our home-deliver-

meal participantsdependon our service astheironly complete (

meal of the day," says Paula Johnson, TDcA Texas Department on
Aging) coordinator for the project "this is rightening when you
understand that our meal are intended to Ornish only one-thi- rd of the
USDA recommended daily nutrition requirement."

"Our nutrition budaetis beina stretchedas far as nossihle. hutftf
Classic :twjll be jhe first hch,. percent of our service proyiders surveyed indicate a demand in excessof
activity inTexasahdlt is planned their-curren- t capabilities," says Alex Guerra rhief of nutrition and

an annual event support services at TDoA.

'Credit, borrowing, doing without, or food stamps for thosewho

Summit Haalth Lti. has assmnttf
ownarshlpof two mora facllitiM In tiw
Lubbock arsaand Is raatfv to offar m
ftnaat quality of htaltn cartavollatjfafttha SouthPlaina. ,

For furtnar Information raaraYfi
amnloymantopportunlflaa at any af ew
thraafacilities,pleasacall ar comatoy In
person:

Community Hospitalof Lubbock Soufn ParkMaileal Canter
University Avenue

luodogk,
795-93-01

7YITi

iio QuakerAveime
Lubnoclt,Texas 71413
792-71-12

1900Geflefe Avenue v

leveilcnti, Texas 79S3f
994-49-99 9? 792-14-71
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From: Tha Muslcins Bar (gflgjJ
H!mjJ Jhur:day Breakers from AuUn f9flJLS

RkRm Sunoay AHfnoon: 5:00 p. m. JazzJam JiBhMIH

KUbA TuesdayNight: QinSta(Alwayr a Surprise ySVflH
jHPTj WednesdayNight: Tha Lh ingroom Jam waWW

IHH Jm Lm NK Satoriteyr jflKH
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WIN A FREE SUBSCRIPTION - The first
postmarkedletter returned with the answerof this
mystery personwill receive afree one (1) year's
subscription to the Southwest Digest. Sendyour
answerto: Mystery Persm,co SouthwestDigest,
510 East23rd Street,Lubbock, Texas 79404.

qualify, are but a few o' the recurring responsesof participantsto the
questions of how they survive.

Most seniors are on a fixed income and have high medical,
pharmaceutical and utility bills, food lis usually the first necessity
these individuals wii! cut in their budget in order to get by. "It Is
unfortunate that this occurs, because when older people do not eat
properly, they are setting themselves up for health related problems
which only increase their medical expenses," saysJan Bassari, TDoA
registered dietitian also involved in the project

"We intend to aggressively pursue an increase in appropriations
from the Texas Legislature next sessionto supplement the funding we
receive from the Federalgovernment"saysO.P. Bob) Bobbitt, executive
director of TDoA. "Our survey indicates that there are approximately
86,000 more older Texans that could use our nutrition services In

addition to thosecurrently participatingthat could useadditional food.
I just don't believe the citizens of our state want to see people go
hungry.

..Keep Your Subscription
Up To Date

BeautyTips From

U

PaulaMenefes - Ann Wa'lqry - Shirley Pratt

Hair
by

Shirley Pratt
Whats the normal rate of hair growth per month?

The normal rate is I inch permonth which may
vary depending on the hair type and physical
condition of the individual.

How can I stop hair breakage?

Depending on the cause of breakage, most
breakagean be stoppedby applying m acmlmK
condition. Example,Aphogee, byJhlrmagkorP.P.T
andAcid Christalsby Parker.

- Skin -
by

faul Mtntfes

What cm be me about my oily skur?

An oily skin conditionrequiresclost itttnUor It
shouldbe washedtwice a day, oncein the tmrrmg
andone atnight. This shouldbedonewith astrong,
but not harshproduct.

- Nell -
Aim MftKary

How cm I keep y wrtptirN Mils frua tafc? teyni timtm
Wi Iff WfeM I WMt ttNN frff?

You shouldsoakthem in scitooo wim rsmwttif
them. It can be brought by mm prtfnsiemkr
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0 arts a- CHANCE Je
right howm. IH.
JEttE L JACKitN
Ml . MtHfL JAttK-S- Mt

... mast In ... when you

nMntfi.. MAS ... Hurt is in

till .... U. S. A. PRESS
'apM both.... They would rather

- TALK AMUT THE
Mil ... of tin promoters ..

MdtblStllMllMtS ...byswiicDf
..JACKSON'S SUP--.
pmtem ... than to write
abouttin ... SREATMESS...
Of MS iptKlMS ... Of the

FACT ...that fit tsiidoiotidfy
--- the griates parformer mat ever
llvrt....lARHOHE...mj....
ELVIS ... thedoptr ... coaM not

touch MICHAEL
JACKSON!!

BOP'S MEET!! RIG
"D" will be th slle for the

- COP ERS ... next week ...

AUGUST 20TH THRU
AUGUST 23RD.... What

will happen RROTHER
MCKINLEY SHEP-HARD- ??

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS: "SOME
FOLKS ... used to live ...
BEYOND THEIR MEANS

now they live beyond ... their

... CHARGE CARDS!"
IT'S ABOUT HIME!! No

matter how .. we may look at life

.. it is about time for .. US ....

to realize ... how important it is

to .... know what is really going

on ... and really which ... WAY
.. we must travel to make

some things . HAPPEN .... in

our lives ...SOMETIMES ....

THIS N THAT ...hasfinally

learned ... YOU ... will lose.... in
- order to ... WIN .. especially in

Lubbock ... and ... the South
Plains of Texas ... No matter ...
HOW SINCERE YOU

ARE .. how bad you want to
win ...it just dosen'thappen .. at
that time..ONE ... must never

GIVE UP ... no matter how

tough it becomes for ... ONE ....

or their organization..
CAN YOU IMAGINE!!

In East Lubbock ... there are

almost 20,000 BLACK
BROTHERS& SISTERS
..andthereis nota,. BLACK
OWNED & OPERATED ....

CAFE OR SUPER
MARKET!! How many of you

.. knew that????

0000 TO SEE!! THIS
N THAT ... really enjoyed ...
stopping by the ... PARKS &
stopping by the PARKS
FAMILY REUNION at
the home of .. MR. & MRS.
JMES PARKS .... 2204

Elm Avenue .... last Saturday ...
Suires of relatives ... ana ...
friends .. were,on hand to visit
and enjoy A FAMILY.
DAY TOGETHER ...
CONGRATS .. to the ...
PARKS FAMILY .. for

such an entertaining event ...
May your FAMILY ...
continue in this positive

direction..
ALSO AT PARKS

REUNION!! Among those in

the ... PARKS FAMILY
REUNION ... was a friend of

ours.. L. A. CARAWAY ...
and family .. A rather
successful .. BUSINESS-
MAN .. in Fort Worth, Texas...
called ... INTEGRITY
BUICK .... Would sure like to
see .. him back in the .... HUB
CITY Think about it ...
BROTHER CARAWAY!!

INDIANA VISITORS!
Visiting in the .... CITY OF
LUBBOCK ..are MR. &'
LUtJBOCK .. are ... MR. &
MRS. JOHN GRAY ... and

their friend ...MRS. JESSIE
PROTHO .... all of Gary,
Indiana... MRS. 0. D.
GRAY ... is asisterof ..MRS.
SARAH CRAWFORD ..
She had tc be hospitalized while

visiting hers .... The Grays and
Mrs. Proiho .... were to spend a
few days here...andtravelontoa

- CLASf REUNION .. in

Cameron,Texas ... Mrs. Gray at
this report ... is doing well....

IT CAN WORK!! It is
hoped that the . .. EFFORTS --
to dairfopan... ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT PLAN.,
for .. EAST LUBBOCK ...
will becomea reality.... More so it

- LATER ... It eja --
WORKH

YOUR HELP HEEDEDU
Thf SOUTHWEST
DflEST ...isaskiaofjrljp?..
SUPPORT ... oTdtiais af
the community ... in m
EtIHTH ANNUAL, (aaw

which will k wtfrksi
SEPTEMBER 13TK M
Why eat ... HELP
state--- ADVERTISEMENT- tr ivm StME EXTRA
CPtES....WfcitcBitt

iitfllf OMhi Mg tlM BjuaiaAAu"" at ajiaBj anB(iaBBajaBBBjBj

at fR-H1-2

Bf TffitAIF
REAKIAtffflUl

wtaier what wfll happen to tin
mm VKAZE77

SPAS CAN KELPT7
Hoot those .... FIVE
MINORITY REPRESEN-
TATIVES . on the
SOUTH PLAINS ASSO-
CIATION BF iOVERN-MENT- S

(SPAS) .... Boari
I Directors ... will become

involved .... hi suing that
sometMM.will k9whi the...
ECONOMIC ARENA .... for
minorities .... m Lebtxrt ... and ...
the Sooth Plains of Lubbock ...
Tims far . since its inception ....

MINORIIES .... have gotten

MINORITIES ... km rt
gotten ... THEIR SHARE ...
of the . ECONOMIC PIE ...
Will yw.. PLEASE,
of usJI

Act
-- - A bill to

overturn the Federal
Communication's (FCC) recent
decision to eliminateits multiple-stati-on

ownership regularion -t-

he ed 7-7--7 rule" - was
introduced today by Rep. Mickey
Leland

Leland, a member oftheHouse

Energy and Commerce
Subcommittee on Telecommuni-

cations, ConsumerProtection and
Finance, introduced the Broadcast

Station Ownership Act of 1964 in

injunction with Rep. timothy E.

Wirth cha rman of the
subcommittee, and Rep. John D.

Dingell chairmanof the
full Energy and commerce
Committee.

The legislation is intended to
promote competition in the
broadcasting industry, to
preserve diversity of viewpoints
by assuring diversity of
ownership of broadcast
properties and to promote

Set

All coaches of the Major

League and Minors League teams
are asked to please meet

Wednesday, August 22, 1984 at
m p. ra at 2812 Weber Drive.

According to Mr. Bert

McWilliams, president of the
Eastern Little League, it is

important to meet so we cap get
the equipment usedby thevarious
teamsduring the pastseason."It
is a must that we meet arid

resolve this problem," concluded

McWilliams.

unw QaenAt New

tmmrmrmn
THAT wwM Nte it
THANK AU IF YtU
who wont before tin .. OfTY
CWIIOtl m M

which woMhmdom MKateo1 on
Avenae A. Without the help nf

STEPHA-
NIE HILL ... SEORBE

Tt - ."NIE
Yoor efforts win ....

MEAT ...andwhat yon did..
?oo with ... the words of

wisdom from .... rev.
STEPHEN P1ERS0N
ma it all happen Most of all

the more than..
FOUR HUNDRED PER-
SONS ... who signed the
petitions- -, it all happene4Just
keep it upS

opportunities for ownership by

small businesses and minorities

of broadcast properties,
according to Leland.

"The FCC's proposed
elimination of the -7 rule has
been the subjectof extensive and
well-found- ea criticism," ksaid

Leland. "If carried out, the
elimination of the rule would

seriously undermine the FCC's

historic commitment to ensuring

diversity of ownership. Such a
change would nave a

devastatingimpact on the level of

ownership of broadcast
properties by small businesses

ana minorities.

'The elimination of ownership

limits would encourage the three
major networks and other large

broadcastcompanies to expand

their ownership interestsgreatly.

The consolidation of station
ownership into fewer hands

would work to revers the
diversity of viewpoints the -7

rule has fostered."

Under the legislation, TV

station ownership would be

limited by a market reach index.

nwning a TV station would be

allowed in any combination of

stationsthat reachesa maximum
of 30 percent of the nation's
households. No more than 25

percent of this reach could be

through ownership of very high

frequency (VII F) television
stations -u- hanells2 through 13.

The bill also includes a flexible

numerical ownership limit for
both television ana radio. The

numerical limit is based on a
joint systemthat assignsavalue

o a broadcaststation based on

he size of the marketthe station
serves. An individual or group
owner would be prohibited from

free

JQ TRIM
762-549- 2

ry.m

Leland Intrduces Broadcast Station Ownorship
Washington

Important

Meeting

WVeaanilBeOTBW jFPOfli 091 FOJOn UJ1

alias Gaiety's Fifth
CaaemaaanalDfattnti hat
Democratic candidate for
Pftsoitfet Walter Mondah) to
consider aitomtiii former
Houston Coi0ttswoMtnBarbara
Jordan asAttorney Generalof the

UfnM SunOS.

In a tottor to Mandate shortly

iiw m ncnwi or noRNMnion

it the Rational Domocratic
Convention m San Francisco,
Bryant called Barbara Jordan,
who is now on the facafty of the

Lynoon o. joonton bcnooi ot
PobHcAffairs at rtaUniversity of
Texas at Austin, "an oetstandini
scholar, attorney and MtWk
sarvant" who has "deffhinsirated

nor quite considorble tatats in

every forum she hasentered."
Bryant pointed out that

owning multiple stations with a
combined value of more than
100 points, f

The 100jpo:nts limitation
would apply separatelyto each of

the three braodcast media,

allowing 100 points for TV

Ititi8ns' P0 AM raQ,i

Television ownership would be

subject to an "eitheror" test
Ownership of additional TV

stations.
Television ownership would be

subject to an "eitheror" test.
Ownership of additional TV

stations would be phibited
when an owner reaches the

audience penetrationthfonold or

the numerical limit whichever is

reached first For radio, because

of the difficulty of determining
audience reach, only the
numerical limit, not the
percentage reach measure,would

apply.

Under the point system,

ownership of a broadcaststation
in one of the 10 largestmarkets
would be valued at 10 points,
stations in markets 11 to 20
would be valued at nine points,

stations in markets 21 to 50
would be valued at eight points

and stations below market 50

would be valued at seven points.
The point systemwould allow

for an increase from the existing

seven-statio- n limitation.
Theoretically, an individual or

group owner could own aTV, AM

radio and FM radio station in

each of the 10 largest markets.
The legislationalso would permit
ownership of up to 14 TV stations.
14 AM radio stations and 14 FM

radio stations if those in

questions were in smaller
markets.
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BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
WITH THIS AD

Location- 1529 19th Lubbock, Tx.

Thereate
lot of ways
youcansave
on uourelectric

mil ...
Call us today.

We wantt? helpyou
cotusrvtenergy,

Asks MmMm to

Barbara Jordei won the first
btaejt woman eiectid ti theTexas

KMMtiottiejn.

"AJtineah her loaislntivt
accomolisimnts, liu tr
coortroow acidtvtmonts, arc

HVR IRC MU SRI ImnV Rj

irino rosaact of the American
i in her imrformance at a

member of the U.S. House

Jomxiary Committae iMMlstcj the
ntannys on mc maoaoimoni or
President Nixon. Her ofoaatat
oratoryas keynote saeakor at the

1976 Democratic National
Convention stirred as aft"

BarbaraJordan chose not to
seek to Congress and

instead accepted a teaching

position at the University of

In this way, the legislation

effectively creates a slidi

multiple ownership limit of from

10 to 14 anons, saia Leiana.
torexampi e, a broadcastercould

own li sta ions, with five in the

top 10 markets,three in markets
11 to 20, two in markets21 to 50,

and one in a market oelow 50.
"He said thecombination ofa

market reach cap with a flexible,
numerical limit relieves many or
the problems associatedwith a
strict numerical limit

'There ie something inherertly
irrational about equating
ownership of a TV station in New

York City, the nation's largest
television market with ownership
of a TV station Glendive, Mont,
the nation's smallest" said

Leland. "this bill moves away
from that approach and allows

owners greater flexibility in

purchasing broadcastproperties."

'To increase the level of

minority ownership of broadcast
properties, the measure also

provides an incentive for

investments in minority owned

and controlled broadcast

stations.
Where an individual or group

own a 49 percent or less interest'
in a station or stationsowned by

a minority or members of a

minority group, the ceiling limit
fur TV audience penetration
would be raised 5 percent,

creating a maximum ceiling of 35

percent netration. Similarly,

the numerical limitation would be
raised by 20 pointsto 120 points.

Under this provision, no owner

would be penalized fc not

investing in a minority controlled'
station or compelled to inves' in a
minority controlled corporation.
Investors would, however, be

given a substantial incentive to

voluntarily invest in ventures

with minority group members.
"I wish to commend Chairmen

Dingell and Wirth for their strong'
leadership in assuring diversityof

viewpoints in the communica-

tions industry and increasing

minority ownership of
telecommunications properties,"
said Leland. "With their strong
backing, it is my hope that
Congress will act quickly on this
bill'

OUTSTANDING

PERFORMANCE

Yours and our Together they

spell success. We're Aetna

financial Service:, the eighth-Icrge-st

consumer finance
company in the U. S serving the

needs of individuals and

businessesthrough more than550

offices throughoutthe country.

People are our biggest asset,
so . If -- you have excellent

Interpersonal skills and an

iterat in the finance industry,

ycxj may be the kind of individual

we seek for our Management

Trainee Prelum.
Yew win b8byattMMiif4ia

company-pai- d frainmg pratam
it ear corporate headquarters.
NpM successful compietiefi, you

wtU be groomed to niasageyour

fwt fvJI-ferri-ce

office. (THs usually takes
lies nan a year and a huff)

At m industry iaadtr, we art
aWe la offer a biaMy-eaaipetiti-ve

satary and a beaefit paxkaM

aAVPhlA IH0(aij (aMtf
tasiraice. For further
taftmatian abast thistyl HttrffcnaaiftV MMVjmirpj BHP 1 ) MOT

Atj faajaui at 73MMw.
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Attimiy Antral wmWbrtui well
deHrvej credit ti tfet fktt itys
ftf MejeMT ewieiM Aeekte4t
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ParksFamily

Hold Family

Reunion Here

Over eigiity relatives and
- friends of the Parks Family

atttendeda family reunion at Mr.

and Mrs. James Parks, 2204 Elm

Avenue, Friday, August 10th,
through Sunday, August 12th.

Some of the family members
were the Parks, along with others
including the Cook, Caraway and
many others. The publishers of
the Southwest Digest and
family members.

Everyone enjoyed the food,
fellowship the overall ocassion.

Alaska

Federation

Endorses
Collins

The Southwest Digest
learned this week that theAlaska

Federation of Business and

Professional Women are proudly

endorsing La Verne K Collins for
National Treasurer B. P. W. U.S. A.

Mrs. Collins is none other than
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Georpe Francis of Lubbock.

She has been involved and

contributed to B. P. W. leader in

1970 and served as committee

chairman andpresent officers in

Span B. P.W. t
In 1979-198-0, she was

iresident of the Alaska
deration of Business and

Professional Women.
1982-198-4, she served as

(with the director ot
Anchorage Community College

campus) of the Educational

Development Grant for North to
the Future B. P. W. Educational

Task Force

From 1983-198-4 -- - She was
responsible for securing a Credit

Union service coverage for the
Alaska Federation B. P. W.

members in the nations. It is the

third largestcredit union. Lifting

as we climb, service is the price

we pay for the space we occupy

on this earth.
Her parents are members of

the New Hope BantistChurch.Her

father serves as chairman of the
DeaconBoard andher mother isa
Sunday School teacher.
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Mrs. DempseyTaytor's nwiler
afld aunt from mmt, Texas

worshipped at New Hope last
Sundaymorning.

GltM Francis, m of Mr. and
Mrs. George Francis, and Dori

Nash, daughter ofMr. and Mrs.

Archie Nash of Midland, Texas,

were united in Holy Matrimony

Saturdayevening, Araist lltKat
7 nx at Faith Twrwle Ctwrch of
Midland, Texas. This writer
wishes them much joy and

happiness.

The New Hope Baptist Church
Choirs are invited to worship with
SL John Baptist Church in their
annual Musical Sunday
afternoon, August 19th, at 3 p. m
Pastor S. C. Nash has asked
members of New Hope to 90 in

large numbers.

Congratulations are in storeto
the following members of New

Hope were chosen as officers:

Pastor S. C. Nash. 1st vice

moderator of the West Texas

BaptistAssociation; Mrs. Dorothy
Kinner. Dean of the Congress
(Christian Education), Mrs.Ruby
Jay, secretaryof the Ministers'
Conference; and Mrs. Barbara
Boswell, musician of the Women's

Auxiliary.

Everyone seemed to have

really enjoyed being presentat
New Hope last week attending the
West Texas Baptkt Association.
On Wednesdayevening,during the
special welcome program, the
members were honored to have
Mr. T. J. Patterson, City
Councilman District Two, to bring
greetings to thedelegates.He was
good! Thanks, Brother Patterson.

Rev. Stephen Pierson, the

of
winning

MONDAY

xr.

at 8:00 pm.
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ALof uimI aW flMaaHaaB
ivHeji wi B rTffMi Knu HtM laaiiai CBHtak

left ftc DHjati MiiAvjf is
ratreat ihtt wm m mi
of Bishop Cafltjt

M I w el Wt I nW rV
speakerin BrewnfuK, Texaiint
Sundayfcr Wmm's Day.

Texas visiUd her parmts Mil
week - the Davis family.

Mr. ClartnaErvin's unK wm
lived ic LittiefieW, Texas anad

away in Daiias, Teem Semees
are Mcotttkle at this reetrt

Mrs. Dehhie Ervm, aMfhtar-in-la- w

tif Mr. and Mrs. Cmnmi
Em, is stiff a MtiMt in

Lttuscfftinuetiprayfirfer
skk and shut-i- n ctizens as nN
as m bereaved famies.

Little Tyrwda Vine is M

Lnbsck QtMtrdi HffjHtsi

Mrs.LiuiseHillisinl.C.y.a(
Cwnmiftity Hjta!.

Mrs. Odessa Cray f fiary,

Indiana is a patientatSL Mary's
Hospital She is the ejetty Imni
sister of Mrs. Sarah Crawfert
Mrs. Gray had stepped Iy
Lubbock to visit ntr sister and
other family members when she
became ill Shewas;

by her husband, John Gray; anda
friend, Mrs. Jess PrauK

It was good to see Sister
Buriene Hanly at church last
Sunday morning. She has ast
very ilL

Mrs. G. H. Davis and Mrs.

octavia 6ivms are both
nkely.
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Thc Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

J feiettftfe mm
mSm

luiittrii ftmm Imkteit nut
LejaA iJI HMm Lb Mm
ni tWFWiHJ rWJFlJWeflJ en ewe
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The devitiM scrljtjw w
Mark 1ft1-i- a PartkiMkii in tbt
ricvitiMfli wet Hks. Dcy( Mf$

aMNdl ami Itrt ItvtMB

Tto imi saiftvfi kescti
was takei freM Psatm 1 and

iwka 1ft It was an m
tiscttsiM by aH hi attend

"Blessed is the man
that walketh not In the
counsel of the ungodly,
norstandethin the way
of sinners,nor sittethIn
the seatof thescornful,
but his delight is in the
law of the lord, and in
his law doethhemediate
dayandnight"

Joshua1:8 This book uf

the law shallwrtdipartoutef thy
month; ht thou shalt mediate

thsremday and right, that thou

juytst oteevt to do according

to all that is mitten thereto for

then thou shall make thy way

irespercHS, and then thou shaft
havegood success.

ttcjit success??AWe by God's

rates day ami night Read all of
Psalm 1.

Comerand hear the Christian

women andmenrfohtly divide the

word of God. its super, keep

sharing ladies. We love you.

Thought of the week: "He
that walketh with wise
menshallbe wise;but a
companionof foolsshall
be destroyed."Think about

it
Breakfast was vary rood It

was cooked and served by Mrs.

Bogus. Love putsadifferenttaste

on food. Try it!

-"- Lord, I'm

i

"dml yen sec."

erFJ exeK iv ni t enmH evv
MftMH vtg IvC BeW emf

Virlina CarreH Laottiu (Mders,
Mrs. Pearl kaker, Mr. WHI

WiNiams, Mr. Frank, Mrs. Artie M.

Washinfton, and Mrs. WiHie

Johnson. There were others
present whom we did not
mention.

Let's Pray
God of mercy, we

confess how often we
fail to fulfill your holy
purpose in our lives
becausewe allow satan
to win his victories over
us. WeprayLord, for the
wisdom to detect his
vicious attacksuponus,
andpraythatwe will use
the power of your word
for strength to resist
him. Let feastupon
your word and use its
spiritualnourishmentto
build up our faith in our
lives to your greatest
glory. Satan, we bind
you now in the lives of
these. In the name of
Jesus,we pray. AMEN

Write or call any time, or come

by. The addressis: P.O. Box 1223,

Lubbock, Texas ME You may
either call 7S2-33-47 or 747-73-0.

"We love vouT

We shall walkby faith and not

by sight
God is truly blessing m

ProjectBlessing- - Give andbewill

give back to yotL Try it!

Our next meeting will be nek)

Saturday morning, August 18th,

God For
Miserable - Anger

Part II

Third Annual Choir Day

The Christ Temple Church of

God in Christ Choir will celebrate

their third annual Choir Day

Saturday,August 18, at 8 p. m.

and Sunday, August 19, at 3 p.m.

Faiths Unite To Create Gospel
A musical recipe of African

Methodist Episcopalians,
catholics, Primitive Baptists,
Jews, Scientologists, and
Pentecostals,carefully simmered

to "Shoutwith a joyfuyl noise" in

praise to the Lord is bound to
produce an innovative delight for
the visceral palate.

The representativeamalgam
of faiths appearin 'Testimony",a
new gospel offering under the

auspice of the Universal Mass

Choir of I ns Angeles.

Accoruing to Mrs. Marian

Fussey, treasurerfor the National

Offict of Black Catholics (NOBC),

"GOSPEL music in some branches

at 9 a. m in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Bop.

Closing prayer was offered by

our vice president Mrs. Ilysom.

Mrs. luanita Sowell, president;

Mrs. C. Hysom, vice president;

Mrs. Mildred Bogus, secretary;

and Mrs. Dorothy Hood, reporter.

Jesus-- -

Double Dangers'

Isaiah58:1b - Cry aloud, sparenot, lift up thy volco like a trumpet,and shewmy people
.. their trangresslon(The Christians).

Matthew 19:14- Jesussaid: Sufferlittlethildren, andforbid them not, to comeunto
me; for such isthe Kingdom of Heaven.

Lord, my heartis heavy, I don't know why, I'm so miserablesometimesI cry.
Lord, I was raisedup in a Christian home, and when I got grown I lift prayeralong.
Lord, founda good jobin thecity, I wasdoingmy thing anddidn 't want to quit it.

Lord, now my country is falling, my job's gone and I cry.
I'm so miserableand I ask why???

Exodus 20:8 - The Lord said, rememberthe SabbathDay, to keep it Holy.

Lamentations2:19 - Arise, cry out In thenight in thebeginningof the watchespour
, out thineheartlike waterbeforetheface of theLord: lift uptheyhandstowardhim

for the life of thy young children, that faint for hunger in top of every street.
Lord, starteddrinking a little, so I wouldn't get up tight,
That'sbeenthreeyearsago, now I drink every night.
Lord, my health Is failing, and I'm trying to holding on,
I can'tkeepup with this fast world, Lord, how long?

Lord, I'm so miserable,and thatsthe truth!!
I think of suicidesometimes, Lord what must I do? I'm Mad!

Matthew 11:28-2- 9: Jesussaid Come unto me, ill ye that labour and areheavy
laden,and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon vou, andlearn of me, for I'm

meekandlowly in heart: andye shall find restunto your souls.
Lord, the leaderslet thatJszebal,take prayerout of school, I'm now like a heathen,and Its

me they call, "Tha Fool."
Isaiah56:10 - His watchmen areblind; they areall Ignorant, they areall like dumb dogs,

They cannot bark, sleeping,lying down, loving to slumber.
Lord, I'm so confused!! Insideof me Is no low.

I believe I'll go to McDonalds and shedsome blood.
Lord, I'm Mad - Miserable- Anger - Double Danger)

Isaiah1:1- 8- The Lord said:Comenow, let usreasontogethe,thoughyoursins be
asscarlet, They shall beas white assnow; thoughtheybe red like crimson,they

shallbe as wool.
John10:9- Jesussaid;I'm thedoor; by me If any manenterin, lie shallbesaved,andshall

go In and out and find pasture.
God Is net through with us yet lets pray for one another,jlways. AMEN

Lord, use ma a nobody, ts tell somebody about your body, you gave for everybody.
Directed- Arranged Produced- Guided iy My Lerd JesusChrist."1

Written by Billy "B, J." Morrison, III, Year IrKMr In CNrlct Jtcw Always.

PAPTi Millions of Americans suffer tmm urKl0n0Mcl hiflh
blood prure.

PAST: Many of thosepopl die of itins am cttttMi
fitted to high Uec prewure.

DON'T ft A STATISTIC!!
Have yikMMl pressureohsoktf rebuild?.

Qur bottom 1 taMf curt -t-

afca ct of yoon no bfort you feat M

m

Guest choirs of the city and

surrounding area cities will

participate in this Gospel event
Mrs. Myrta Haynes is choir

directpr and Bishop W. 0. Haynes

of Christendomwas long overdue,

especially in light of 300 million

black catholics."

Gospel effects a catharsis of

everything negative that has
happenedto usdaring theweek. It

opens us up and brings us to the

Spirit"
Another of the moving forces

behind the seemingly impossible

effort was Jim Smith, a Los

Angeles entertainment attorney
and former bassist for both

Gladys Knight and the Pips and

David Clayton Thomas.

Church The
living God

(Motto: CW.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith
Phone: 744-645-9

lrueGospe

Everybody

BethelAfrican Methodist

EpiscopalChurch

2200 SoutheastDrive
744-75-52

Lubbock, Texas-

God Our Father, Our
Man Our Brother"

is pastor.
The public is invited to attend

this annual affair, jr

"we conceived the endeavor as
a positive alternative to the
sexuallyoriented lyrics of todas
musiC Smith

"And since David danced
before the Lord, thereis no reason
why the production shouldn'tbe

as qualitative as on
Urban or Contemporary Hit
Radio."

The Loyola graduatesaid he

Bulled
favors from alumni of

Solar, Eart Wind and

Fin, Elton John-Ki- ki Dee tour
bands to accomplish that musical

Of

Ave

"Where 77ie Is ,
Preached-- f, ,

.

is always Welcome uev. ..
--

. i.w. '

Evening . Worship 7:30 P.M.

Mid rWeel Services, . . . 7:00 P.M.

(806)

' ' ' ,

Christ
Redeemer,

said.

anything

k

R;v. StephenPierson

0 Sunday
Sunday ChurchSchool...'.,.. 9.-0-0 . m.
Morning Worship . 10:45a. m,
Youth Fellowship ,j 40 m.

fonday
0yScout:..tt.m,,,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,.;,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 7,0p.m,

' Wednesday
MidweekPrayerJFtllowshlp.u.., 12Noon '

Saturday ' '

Youth Choir Rehearsal 4$9p. m,

Faith First Missionary

Baptist Church

1504Eist ISth at Oik Avtiius)
Lubbock,Ttxis 79403

Kv. 1n FrankRoberts,Pastor

IftfetoKO (SOS) 7S2-31-06

firfHont SOf) 747-tt-4t

'7h Ctmreh Beaching the Whole World through
FtiUi First" HebrewsIf :1

SKJHtaySflheel,

Weekly Servloee

MeralHi ?ersb!fi ,

.Staoa.m.
11)00ft Ml

ITU StOO m. NjtMServtoew 7nmft. m.
Ibie Stetfy Wedfteedey TiiS m.

M M WeekSenriee 19e.m,
Obffrob MWtr (Aveilejia)

Neiery IWte Werrtoae OeeeetHm
SpirHtoiel CenbeeMjia

Wnifttm & liiriil f miiim I In lferMii ttMneleied
SeftlB BeeNbuattVf aSl el ft nyjjyga- mumk &uji&pJg

Faith First Missionary
BaptistChurch

1904 East lift fireet & tekAvwwt
Lefceoek,Texs 7S49S

Church Slogan
"Tha Church reaching the whole world through

faith first.

Tkc YmHi SMdiy SiMi
Superintendent, Inther
Roosevelt Portie, Jr. and Youth

Secretary,Brother David Portee,
beganSundayScrooIat 9:40 a. m.

The subject of thelesson was
"Reform In Religion." The

scripture was II Kings 1&1-- 8;

1H29-3- 1: 2020.

11:00

Psalm

oift"
We also chose positive titles a master

as "Give To The that gospel music has now
Lord, "Jesus Never become a
and "Jesus Is The thing I evangelization.
Know In Thafs True," to

rime a few.

yearlong project causeda
plethora of artists, both

professional and amateur, to
contribute, including Manna,

Marian Fussey and the Fussey

Sisters (formerly of Dallas,

Texas); Jo Marie DeCeud.

Louisiana; He is Salvation(H.I.S.

of Los Angelse; Wayne Richan

Smith and the United World

Orchestra, and theSt brigid Twin

Ministry and Guradian Angel

Choris.

r Bill SSJ, a
Josephite priestand pastorof Lcs

Ancjles'famedSt Brigid Catholic

Church points out that
have to refuse the reputationfor

somber and quiet service, (the

always overflowing congregation

celebratesChrist weekly through .

its 113 voice gospel choir).

"Sevice is supposed to be

joyful and if you can your

or your hands in theworship

of Christ, that in itself is a further

mmm

4

The efefelea bMM at
a. m htfrin Reading

came from 90:1-1- 7. Pastor
B. F. Rooerts, Jr.' inspiring

messagecamefrom Man '6:1 5,
and he usedthis "We Are
Challenged To Be A Challenge."

We arehappy to reportthatwe

feat. he said.
Fussey, catechist,

such Your Life said
Told Us A Lie," chief tool of

Only

Life

The

Anne

McKenna

Catholics

pat feet
clap

WtoWf

subject

it is ineessencea vital part
ofworshiaIt not only calls down

Con't on Page8

Texas

fiM

ksve a brand ntw Mute wit
Wild us. Me b 8nb
Soto. Se b to be hMtJad b

Tie leetelleJfee(f er Pade
atd KWi wts held at f. m. bit
$eeeey.Ibv. Toe Cobc.pnnior

tf
.
Ljfons Cneetl Rnejttnt OhnfeX

uuU umm inmmW Jm mmWmtmii ww

nwnfe from MatacM 3 I

MIr 182 deck tnb ttt
ftr a tvU - "A Sitfey hnibj
IbM to. After Rev.

MmTdM such m bbreittw
MMteCf llC ertiW efcS

Wttl 4
"Prtciott Lerd." Th senrfcei

were all wonderful.

The Caprock Assodatbi,
wkteh was hold Aegest7th

through 10th in Lorenzo,

wasahappy andexciting thMbr
Faith First David Portee wen a
first place trophy in the Yatia
Department and his topic wh
decisions." Linda W. Harper wm
a first place trophy in theMbsbd
Department and her tonic w

"The Power of Faith In Chrbt aid
the Example of Faith."

Rev. B.F. Roberts, Jr, paste;
Linda W.Harper, reporter.

"Corned CIendr"
jamisoii & Son

Funeral & BuriaS
Insurance

Insurance o -- 8$
No Medical from 40 to 8$ years.'
Graduating benefits. Premium stay
tne same, example: S3,oeo alter tueii
Tirst year increases,to $3,240 seeeaM
year; $3,480 third yeqr and$240 eael
yearthereafter.For moreinformation
,callt Jamison& Son FuneralHome j

(306) 747-273-1 or go by 1522 EautMain,
Lubbock, 79403.

CMMfljfltiM

Home

A Alapr ChristianFilm on Rock Music
That PresentsA PowerfulChallengeFor

, 3oth Young and Old to Consider
ROCK...if '5 YQUR DECISION dealswith one of themaor problems
facing Christian youth today. Its charactersareregularpeoplefrom a
typical churcl., eachwith varying opinions and tastes In music, but
mostwUhout$ny Biblical basisfor their choices.As the storyunfolds,
they are confronted with facts about "rock" that Provoke strong
reactionsqeichiaf them.

SeeIf Sunday

men

Lens Chapel Baptist Church

at 8 p.m.
f
$evi Tom Collins Pastor

Missed Your Digest Lately???
Nevermissanotherimtsie.

Stibscribetdy!f!

Mmet mmm

from

Tetai,

1

i
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BUY SALE TRADE

Kite

Male

St. Mary or the PlainsHospital
& 'Rehabilitation Center
For Infor-

mation contact:
Personnel Office

792-681- 2, Ext. 451

Classifieds-

Call 762-361-2 or
762-460-5

Female

employment

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

ll)Nrmlion rtgtrdmg
epoortumtir i atMll M. mi may

obu.iwsby ctllm?

793-418- 4

CcuitOpprtunir Employer

xtracasnrr
o )oes your club, church,

o organizationor even . . .

you need extra
rhoney? Let the
Digest be the answer.. .

CallL-- 806 - 762-460- 5. ;

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

f AN EQl'AL OPPORTUNITY

For more information , UBB0CK
regarding employment
opportunitiesat ucNtKAL
Lubbock General HOSPITAL
Hospital

Call
743-335- 2

Equal Opportunity Employe',

Business like with, plea:

(sant attitude
Housewives, high school

students,
students, active senior

Call - 806

of Utoock

MensClqthing

CaprockShopping
Center

Phone792--7
Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWBLL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEM'S DEPARTMENT

neaeMary!

cMPLOYER"

citizens.

Ctty

Inform it Ion

Line

744-22- 33

nui. . ' ' i ''' i' noma

PersonalServices

Mi
MamaDelia isheretr thefirst time.,v

She Is Frenchqrecaean m tn
She ha the.prayerf turn en

the Tewer S Fewer te pass your
'nieseageteJtutus.

She ean nelp . In anything!
Everythingyen wan 3ne,!. e finan-eia-l

blerslngs, in- - tare, ntarHege,
nature, aljeHe,ilet, tminet
law suites, health

3
7

1 a. a f

wattfiwl

college

drugs,
ef any

nature.Shewill helpjritjfve
evil, veedee of .any kin aft
Vxrntm It wilt neverretaken.

m Afijitw
LianrnUale
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Open
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vMewui
Utek,

teyfit.Itebefx.?

fiajf Is toiayttl
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tiMm7heWANTADl

ValuableCoupon
$2MM

$200.00 sff Mvtiiiitsl
8 LlmfM om birf o

$200.00
Offtr txirirts Hnfiisf 2HM

1077 Plymouth.....4 dwr $1,805.00
"1 078Olds 08 .... 2 dttf $ 3.806.00
1978 Butck 22S $ 3,0061)0

Olds ....Q6....4dwr $3,006.00
1978 Rlvtrfa.
1978 Olds .... 96 ....2der
1978 Monte Carlo
1978 Grand Prix

Caprice Classic

inof For Sale

any er
ptr

Electra
,1070

IHllMUUMMINIMMlNIMMMItHH

1979 Ford LTD ......
1979 Olds 98 Otsssl
1979

HMMNMrnHHiiiiluiMnMnM

1979 Falrmount ....4 deer 4cylinder
I960 rd ...
1981 Pontlac Bonneville ....2 deer

4l'&...

.,.$3,505.00

M& M Auto Sales
38th & AvenueH

Lubbock, Texas m- - Plume744-72-11

Some cars reccedas as$500.00
(oars.

hffmrWWWl-r-- r tni
"Uest Texas Olds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile,Inc.

5301SouthAvenueDrive
LuhbockrTexas

--Charles

747-297- 4

TaxFinancial Sarvi&M

(CPA)
Complete

Bookkeeping wcomerJfSerWee

rO60 3 Srce 7f3-81- 35

. Lubbock, Texas

CLASSi pie

hank everymorning
when
havesomething which
must done,

Being forced
work, forced
beet breed

virtue wfcleh
know.

Hafiee!

4

If you haveItems to H, wewHf seK ftfrim for you.

God
you get P thatyou

to do
be you

like tt or not to
and to d your

will in yeua
the

idle never

FerseniTiitTrte1In iittewld rs
mavftmmmX eppetxiiiltlee aelelefcteh.
the haHk Irtthe Keeenilo
DeveleptHCMt Dsrertetnt ef the
SMfH Plains Ase$lM 4I Oevern
inents filet rS4S4Avenue If,
helc,Texas.Th.PA9 ICieeeere pm
trmm lAMttf PCMwety threwch

irrtx
TH8 MAN WHO JWMIfWi
tub r.mm m walk

.$3,795.00
$3,896.00
$3,806.00

$5,195.00
$3,005.00

.$2,606.00
$4,605.00
$5,905.00

Leading

whether

hundred

$3,806.00

bulletin

rtUNTWGTOhU

ApartmentsFor Reut

PhoenixApartments
'Formerly CoronadoApartments)

Completely Remedied
117 East29th Street

Security Guard
New Management
Gas Furnished
All Nw Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Startingat $185 per month!
K PriceRentFerMore Details:

Call 762-556- 3

BLACK BUSINESS
AND

Shotnli Bird

ssssbssnaijawKiaai---J golden chicken
L you area BusinesspersonIn 4

mw f The Lubbock
Mexico, sendus your ad--

R U a S TR ama n 11
Ciressanatype ui ouaiucaa i jr

..ct9nn1 1 ennd e vaiii name. A

nZZ3ZrZZZT ir Quirt Avenue
: Pleasesnd this inSorntationto,the ;

following address:
"SouthwestDigest"

ftlack BusinessProfessionalDirectory
5io Jbasczsraaireei

Lubbock, Texas79404
, Or call for information at 806

; Help to let othersknow who you
are and you do or what,goods
andorserviceyou have.

Kasne

Address ........
i

Type of Business .

Year Opened . . . .

No. of Employees

Structureof Business:

jafefe-4oprfoto- g 4

a I wrr Ti?fln w t ct9i i

11-- .: OR .

IKAUE?
'NEEiDA JOB.

OR -

SdMEONETO mom
Call;

SouthwestDigest

Claisified3 - 762-40-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510Espt43rd

'rrnndhhninz& Mlint ;,v
1JEE1

Air ttdmettii

74447W

run

Pharmacies

CAVIELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards"
Et jryday andSeasonal

Prescription- Drugs

StoreHours
Mon. - Sat.

9 a.m. - 7 tm.

Hiarrrri'

Sundays9 a.m. to 5 p.m
171Q Iup A 7bO"DJI I Or 00-30-U

CoefFre Chicken

RICH'S
1

Sried j
If Black chickemthatEast made

please name,

aneA

us
what

vita

Strel

r :jamous
)

If it'sBorden, i
itis gottobegood. I

,-'-
WM?!i. .

Have to buy or sell? One
a phone call to us is like dialing
ffc our entire circulation... person-to--'j

person! Placeyour Want Ad today!

M1 SouthwtstDigest

ail cui mix i " ' -

We 8t Tm
1W Set
mm

vm
ftp

Wt SetType Forffym,

,ictidbltts, Brochures,

Pamp'ileisA Book'

747-72-6

JUST CALL

something
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What Black Americans

Should Know About Cancer
Thefe questionsand an-

swers about cancer were
supplied by the National
Gahaer Institute to help
cdrrdet some myths about
cancer,and give Americans

xiAe basic facts about this
disease,

Q. Just what does cause
concert

A. Scientists do not fully
understandwhy some peo-
ple get cancerwhile others
do not, Most expertsbelieve
that cancercomes from re-

peated contact with sub-
stances called carcinogens.
Those materials seem to
cause the disorderly cell di-

vision that results in a
tumor. They include tobac-
co smoke,sunlight. s,

and certain chemicals that
may be found in air, water,
food, drugs, and at work.
Scientists also suspect that
some peopleare morelikely
than others to get cancer.
Other causes, as yet un-

known, may play a part as
well.

Q. Does cigarettesmok-
ing really causecancer?

A. Yes. In the United
States,,cigarettesmoking is
associated with one out of
every five caticer deaths. It
has been linked to cancers
of the mouth, throat, esoph-
agus,pancreas, and bladder.
But lung cancer is where
cigarettestake their greatest
toll.

Men' who smoke, die
from cancer ten timesmore
often than thosewho don't
smoke.And since more and
more women have been
smoking cigarettes, lung
cancel is no longer only a
man'sdisease.

WRITE FOR A

A unique essaycontest is
bringing studentsin the
Hispanic community a
chancefor a collegescholar-
ship and a more successful
future.
Education is consideredthe

key to successfor young peo-- ,

pie in the 1980s, experts a--i,

gree. The goal of the essay
'

contest, for Hispanic high
school students,is to salute
the value of education and

i . if i i aa1

lenoe of Hisnanic students,
f jn orderto assurea future of

'

successfor thorn as individ-k- ,

'tuals,and for the community
j Jus a whole.

V1 Studentswho participated
in the contest, sponsoredby
theCarnationCompany and
its Division of Perff Jones,

1 wroteon how they felt educa--l

lion has brought them per
sonal success,and how a

Q: Can you name the
A.L. Dlaver with the high--

estbatting averageeverin
.apeseason? r
A, Napoleon Lajeta. PhBa--
fQpMa, yt .422 la 1901.

Q, What's the largest ul

pitying jurfftee in
(he woridt .

A. Tke MHaitt
AshNttwf lerfavc at Be--
i m ui gtnrMiim --

f tke B4 Jy
m.WQ MpiuM fort.

HCm y tbMl at bant 19

pvlitr wmm la tM
gfeltowtag SjMrtswwa7

pre?x imhmm erptwra
ta0.
frfKAKHBAD

fgg farwawl wka ta

Ur Ma fafcUtty ta

MMiata

MHftal

(aackagiRg ui

The risk of getting lung
cancer increases with the
number you smoke, how
long you have been smok-
ing, and how deeply you
Inhale. .

The risk of getting lung
cancer from cigarettes in-

creases with the number
you smoke, how long you
have been smoking, and
how deeply you inhale.
High-ta- r cigarettes such as
those without filters are
more dangerous than low-ta- r

cigarettes. That is, un-

less you misuse the low-ta- r

cigarettesby smokingmore
of them, inhaling them
more deeply, or smoking
them down to the butt. But
don't kid yourself. 5 bitch-
ing to a low-ta- r cigarette
won't preventcanceror the
other health problems,such
as heart disease and high
blood pressure, associated
with smoking. It will only
delay the damage a bit
and maybe not at all. You
are not safe until you quit
smokingaltogether.

An interesting booklet
calledl "What Black Amer-
icans Should Know About
Cancer,"U available free by
writing to: National Cancer
Institute, Building 31, Room
10A18, Bethesda, Maryland
20205, or calling th$ Can-

cer Information Service at

SCHOLARSHIP

qualityeducation can insure
a prosperous future for the
entire Hispanic community.
Essayswere written in Eng-
lish "or Spanish,depending
on the students'preferences.
Theessaycontesttook place

in four cities Los Angeles,
San Antonio, Miami and

Hi ' 'uMi j n
Eachwjnnpr of & recent
essay contest In the
Hispanicdommurxityre-

ceived a $500 college
scholarship.
Chicago. Four winners in
each city wore selectedby a
panel of Hispanic communi-
ty leadersandeducators.
Winners will receivea $600

scholarship,to be applied to
th collegeor training insti-
tution of their choice.
Rntrie werejudged accord-

ing to the following criteria:
1. Clarity of ideas.
2- - JLevel o understanding

. o?heheed forquality educa-tSr- i

irrthe Hinpanic com-

munity-
8- - Clarity of careergoals.
Prie winners have won

Herethan a mereassaycon-

test,educatorsagras thay've
won $ chanceat brighter
tamarrow

rwnc
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Rev. JesseJackson in- -

cicte that nnmn haviuivw vaavab wftMMw w

caused him to have fewer
delegates,despite the large
number of votes he has

i:

How Run-O- ff Primaries

The Joint Center for tween the two highest vote some instances, have
Political Studies has getters, the White voters causedWhite candidatesto
published a study, Vie unite behind the Whitecan-- crossracial lineswhich have
Run-O- ff Primary, Blacks didate, defeating the Black increased Black voter in-a- hd

the DemocraticParty, candidate.-- fluence. Liberal White can--

The study gives in ex-- In .1982,. Mickey didateshavebeenknowato
haustive analysisof run-o- ff Michaux won 44.5 percentcome in secondto a White
primaries. It statesthat run-- 'n tne second North conservativein the primary
off primaries occur where Carolinadistrict in the first but through a coalition of
three or more persons are The next 'highest Blacks in the run-of- f, the
running as candidates and candidatewas Tim Valen-- conservativehasgonedown

none receives a majority, tine (White), who received to defeat,

the two highest vote getjers only 32.7 percent of the Jesse Jackson has re:
Michaux failed ceived plurality in somewill compete in a run-o- ff votesaince a

primary and then the win- - to get "a" majority of the districts but the majority
nerwill haveto nntagain in votes, a run-o-ff primary run-o- ff robbed him of
the general election. Nine was held. The Whites delegatesthat theplurality

states hav? mandated united ( behind Valentine, would have given himi
nriniiii-- n7nnff! riviniz him a small matori- - American politics relies

While run-o- ff primaries

districtsto re--
primary majority

candidates candidate
began

at receives

HJcm-minntnr-
v intirif hiir it

be as ex--
eluding or
diluting Black

are schoolsof
thought concerning ef-

fect run-o- ff primaries
on candidates.

Those are

HELP US
wStat

fiuttian
Comic YEf

Worn.' Ns
wither s

Mb fj'v
Minority

Pf

Affect Minorities

primary.

which Black candidates
nave m in tne rirsr

.
nnmarvr - - t

by a Black vote while
Whites have their vote
between the White can--
j: T .v.. .... -- rt- u,

ty. Therehave beensimilar

in three congressional
districts: in Georgia'sfifth
district, represented by
Wyche Fowler; Louisiana's

aismci. renresenieu
Lindy Boggs;

Miftsissinni's second
district, by
Webb Franklin. of
these representatives are

Joint Center
there is little doubt .
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me loss of voter in
the second

began inSouthCarolina in casesm otherstates. jty. Forty statesand mu-198- 6,

the In with a Black have the
andif two 01 morea run-o- ff by

was in 1902. Black enter times, who

Sincethese racr, Blacks coalescewjns in the run-o- ff

the time when Blacks n the run-o- ff and win the fewer votes than
wm heino successfull v election. This can front runner in

some argue
that they have no

can easily viewed
Black voters

the
rhere two

the
the

have Black
who for run-o- ff
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split
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by and
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run-o- ff primaries .u"i

where thereis White
votmg
majority

overwhelmingly plural- -

primary. is
interest

Drimary.

nicipalities
quire plurality system. Sbme-la-w

Mississippi
primaries could

happen
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on how to eliminate them
Th nnlitiVal viiw ealls fnr
the presidential
candidateand the national
party to takesteps tor run
off elimination. The Joint
Center states that this

appeaLmakevi
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unclear just how effectivea.
::ol arri;Hotfi nan '
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ch cdetsl
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legislation
.

be sQU t in ertding
the run-of- f. HoweverrCon-gres-s

can hardly niahdite"
changes in state and local
election laws.

The judicial approach
could encounteranobstacle
since the Supreme Court
hasruled that majority vote
requirements are not un-

constitutional and recent
court interpretationsmake
challenging very difficult.

Section 2 of the Voting

Rights Act, which prohibits
election procedures that
have the intent or effect of
discrimination, and
legislative history list the
majority vote requirement
as a racially discriminatory
electoral system.

There areaiternauvepro--

posals
.

to tne run-o- n

r theprimaries, vjuc is
plurality useu m .muai
states. Another is that a
run-o- ff will be held only if
no candidate receivesmore
tl)ian 40 percent. This m--

dicates a substantial base.
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widespread
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Marijuaiia and HaaKh
Tha RaproductlvaSysfam

The following Information is part of an
. eaucmionaiseriesor aruciesproviaeo oy we urug
AwarenessCouncil of theBenevolentandProtective
Order of Elks.

Marijuanause by young people during or prior to puberty canaffect

Sexual development according to studies reported by the American

Council for Drug Education.

Active ingredients in marijuana,called cafina.ir.oids,interfere with

the nerve cells andhormone glandsthatcontrol sexual developmentIn

particular, marijuanaaffects the hypothalamus,which during berty

controls the release of hormones from the pituitary gland. THC tne

psychoactive ingredient in marijuana,also is known to haveaneffect M

developing ovaries and testes.

Studies of young women found that the incidence of disrupted

menstrualcycles wasapproximatelythree times higher in m,m who

used marijuana. Males wno used marijuanadaily alsowere studied and

found to have up to 44 essof thehormone testosterone.This hormone

is secredted daily by the body and controls development of male

characteristics and the production of sperm. In male fetuses,

testosteronecontrols the initial development of the sex organsand is

involved with prngrmming the brain for hormone secretion.

The effect of marijuanaon future generations is unknown out the

Council rrports M studieshave associatedsymptomsof abnormalities

of the nervous systemand low birth weight of offspring with marijuana

use by the mother during pregnancy.

soiutjon is a .poIitical
compromise and it has
some support in the
Democratic Party

There is speculation that
changes in the ee

primary range from great
ingreasesm the numberof
3 officials to
marcive nartv realienment
m the Soutn or both

Attention

' The below 50 percent
threshold m the primaries
will somewhat increase
minority elected officials,
while elimination of all run--
- ff jo-Jj- m; rill trnr) tn n

greater increase in ine

ficials. Thepresentprimary
run-o- ff system greatly
benefits White Democratic
candidates.

Continued Next Week

DflH'fi miss a slnfle ljft.cf thsSouthwtsfDlfisl
You can pick up your SouthwestDigest at one of the
following businessestablishments:--

Unitsd SussrMarkets in Lubbock& Slaton,Texas
Town & GauntryStoresin Lubbock& Slaton, Texas

Cavels- - 171y AvenueA
SuMy's Supermarket- 904 50th Street

Newborn'sMeat it Grocery - 1721 ParkwayDrive
Triway Grocery - 3401 Railroad Avenue

D. C. Kinner Ifirber Shop- 1701 ParkwayDrive
SnaasyShine - 1 1 10 AvenueJ

Irooks SuperMarket- 1807 ParkwayDrive
KWik-0-Fo- oi - 1528East Iroadway

Jos& Paul BarberShop- 1528East 19th Street
lelaithfiAvenueAleauty Cover-U-p alimttej - 1813ParkwayDrive

SoutkwcttDigest --mEast23ri Street

SISTERSOPHIA

GUARANTIEES RESULTaT
to imr loVIc, uarriagx,goojokv,
andeeoDixmK. anhimovi; suf-
fering:, SSCKXNSS, PAIN PROM
YOUR BODY. SHZ HAR FOWDERU,
OILt CANDLE, MIRACLES, AND
FRAYlTJI TO POT MONEY IN YOUR
POCKET.

YOU-CAN-T LOEWITH THE TUFtt
jyE SO CAIX TOOAYu () 790--9

lim S4ri 79i8134
OPEN (SEVEN JSAY AEEK iniOM


